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Finding creative ways to reduce land:fill 

GLADYS THE INYO COUNTY RECYCLESCOPE: A kaleidoscope made of 

recycled materials a spokesperson' teaching the benefits of recycling. 

Gladys is a 8ft tall and 6ft wide. She has six kaleidoscopes and made entirely from 

recycled materials. Commissioned by Inyo County, Gladys teaches how to sort 

recyclables in a fun and artistic way. She is free to Inyo County Residents 

She has her own recycle buffet a recycle sorting and transfer station. 

She is a bit of a monster and has a large appetite for clean & sorted recycled items. 

She educates the public about how to recycle and reduce their impact on landfills. 

via, demonstrations, workshops, STEAM school integration, afterschool programs & 

public events Bring recyclables, sort them, and/or play with Gladys, at one of our events 

or book your own. 

She is part of our ReUseArts program - finding creative ways to 

reduce landfills. 

Other ReUseArts initiatives are: 

Workshops 

Art shows 

Makers paces 

Revitalizing the Landfills 

ReUse Give & Take stations AKA 'Glady's Closet' 
VISIT WWW.REUSEARTS.ORG  TO 

CONTACT US & LEARN MORE 

https://www.goodent.org/gladys.html


PROGRAM OFFERl:NGS 

FULLY CUSTOMIZA BLE, ORDER A PROGRA M THAT MEETS 

YOUR OBJECTIVES* 
"FREE! 

for Inyo Residents!" 

1. VISIT GLA DYS ON SITE
Ideal for schools, Gladys can be set up □n-site s□ classes can visit her □ne at a 
time. Presented by □ne □f her handlers, students can expect an interactive and 
informative foll□w-up t□ the large audience Multi-media Presentati□n. 

2. DEMONSTRATIONS / WORKSHOPS
Designed for fairs, community events, after-school programs, or other small 
group situations, Gladys and her handlers will present an informative, entertaining, 
and interactive exhibiti□n and □ffer a Kaleid□sc□pe Making W□rksh□p if appr□priate. 

3. REUSEA RTS WORKSHOP
Led by □ne □f her artist handlers, participants will make a useful item from used materials. 

4. MULTI MEDIA PRESENTATION
Ideal for school assemblies, or other large groups, this entertaining c□mbinati□n □f live 
acti□n, vide□, and slidesh□w elements can be used as a stand-al□ne envir□nmental educati□n 
presentati□n □r in c□mbinati□n with the extensi□n activities and STEAM curriculum materials 

5. STEA M CURRICULUM
STEAM activities and lessons, adaptable for all ages, used in c□mbinati□n with the 
Multimedia Presentati□n. Designed for teachers and w□rksh□p presenters, students will 
expl□re the many ways they use recyclables each day, design and c□nduct simple 
experiments t□ test the pr□perties □f different types, learn h□w materials are made and 
recycled, and c□mmunicate their findings. Gladys' curriculum devel□pment will be d□ne 

with c□nsiderati□n □f Nati□nal and California teaching Standards in Science, Art 6 Maths 

6. KA LEIDOSCOPE WORKSHOP
Led by one of her artist handlers, participants will make their awn kaleidoscope out □f used 
materials learning optics, angles and mare in accordance with the STEAM curriculum 

7. FIELD TRIPS TO FEED GLA DYS
Classes can bring their collected and sorted recyclables to feed Gladys on site 
at the transfer station. Field trip's can include a presentati□n, t□ur (in c□llab□rati□n 
with lny□ C□unty), and an an-site kaleid□sc□pe w□rksh□p. 

• 
[!llSIT WWW. li!E[!ISE'-i.1RTS. ORG f OR MORE INFORMATION 

https://www.goodent.org/gladys.html



